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feet nil right again' Can. you

I have te be careful, of course;
de a little."

Ji'ind you arc both still In Leu- -

!t leeks like It, doesn't It?"
1'Ii. of course; hew silly of me.

Bt,r thought you were going away.
Netta, d talk! De tell me every-- &

that has happened." she broke
Mt.wlth passionate eagerness.

Kttta shrugged her shoulders.
"Nothing much has happened, ex-M- et

that Pat's been having a rotten
Hat with his wife. She came round
temj place the night nfter you'd gene,

ed raised Cain with me becuuse I
Wtlda't give her your address, lhen
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timed en mm nnu n,a i.
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"I didn't. Somehow I couldn't. I
think he was, very hurt peer Walter!"

She did net tell Kettn at whose sug-
gestion Da had cemo or what he had
been told of her.

"Be that's two people I've seen to-
day," she went en presently. "Twe
1 never expected te see Walter and
jeu. I wonder If there'll be a third?"
Her eyes grew wistful.

Nctta glanced at her watch. "Lord,
I must be off!" She began putting
On her gloves. "I'm going te pay lliu
bill." She grabbed it nway from Eliza-
beth. "Well. I'm glad te have xn
you again," she said, mere kindly, "and
glad that you did write1, even though
we never get the letters."

"I did write," Elizabeth said
earnestly,

She was reluctant te part with Netta.
She said geed -- by to her outside the
shop, and walked on sadly.

Netta had her own interests and
affairs. Perhaps it was as true Of her
as she bad said it was of Hey (it on, that
she had "tot ever it long age, if there
had ever been anything te get ever I"

"If I could only sec him. if I could
only see him," Elizabeth thought des-
perately. If only he would turn the
corner of the read; if only by some
rairacie ne weuia come along tne path-
way toward her.

She went bock home, te find that
Mme. Senestls hnd net yet returned.

"Naughty, very naughty!" the old
housekeeper chlded her. "But It is
geed mademe will net knew; she has
net returned: but hiensleur" In.
dicated the closed doer of the salon
"monsieur he come, nnd he wait,"
she added smilingly.

-- juensieur? who?" Elizabeth neked.
There was no hope In her heart new
She knew perfect!:
would net come

well that Roysten
ithere te see her. but

She felt B. little thrill nt nnnrlinalnn
when the studio doer opened and Neii
Fermer enme out into the hall.

"I was afrnid my patience was net
te be reworded," Farmer said. "I have
waited for you nn hour, fair lady!"

Elizabeth flushed.
"Have you? I am sorry. I wip-pes- e

I ought not te have gone out, but
I was se tired of the house."

"Have they been treating you as a
prisoner?" he nsked. "That cannot be
allowed. I have been with madame
this afternoon, and I think when you
see her tonight ahc will have some geed
news Jer you. In the meantime. I am
going te take you out te dinner."

Elizabeth's eyes dilated.
"Take me alone?" she asked ap-

prehensively.
He smiled and shook his head.
"Ne audi geed fortune. Madame

will join us Inter; she sent mc back to
tell you." He glanced nt bis watch.
"It is nearly six; can you get dressed
in nn hour if I call then?"

"Yes, but "
He laughed. ,"I can allow no buts.

I shall call for you in an hour. I have
persuaded mndame that all work and
no play makes .7111 a dull girl, and J
nm sure you will agree." He turned
te the doer; his manner was purely
friendly. "In an hour, then. Au
revelr."

He was gene without giving Eliza-
beth time te say another word.
A Date with Unwelcome Suiter

She went upstnirs slowly. She did
net want te go with him; she would
rather hnve spent the evening alone,
and yet

What was the use of shutting every-
thing out of her heart for the sake of
one man who cared nothing for her?
He had forgotten, even the little there
had been te remember. Well, she would
try to forget also. She put en her
newest frock ; she dressed her hair in a
French fashion which madame liked;
she even in a last moment of reckless-
ness added a touch of rouge to her pole
cheeks.

She felt a little afraid of her reflec-
tion when she went to the glass for a
final inspection.

"It's net me!" she thought. "I'm
glad it's not. I wish I could be some
one different always."

She was ready before Fermer called
for her, and waiting downstairs in the
studio.

She studied her dainty reflection 1n
one of the long mirrors and thought of
the unhappy, dowdy little person she
had been that 'ght-- se long age it
seemed of her first meeting with Hoys-te- n.

. ,
New she was utterly different silk

stockings and dainty shoes, the latest
thing in frocks, the latest style in hair-dressi-

and yet the worst of it was
she knew that she was still the same
Elizabeth.

She was just as timid, inn nn nn.
worldly, just as much out of place In
this new life for which Farmer nnd
madame were doing their best to equip
her.

Where de we meet madame?" nh
asked anxiously us they drove awav
together.

"At dinner. She mnv be late: she
probably will be, judging from my ex
perience wun ncr, out sue win come.
There is te be it dance afterward."
HIh eyes turned admiringly to her,
"Yeu will like that."

She smiled and nodded.
"Yes, but will madame "
"KhO will if I ask her. New. hnve

you iiulte made up your mind te en-
joy yourself tonight?"

"on, yes."
He laughed at her dubious tone.
"I though you were going te refuse

te come with me nt first," he said
candidly.

Ills friendliness disarmed her; pres-
ently she found herself talking nwav n
lilm more easily than she had ever done.

..in iii-- uirj- ri'uuiii'u xjeinuinue s
and madame did not put in nn uppear-anc- e,

Elizabeth did net mind; there
was a new recklessness in her bleed ;
she wanted te enjoy herself and h Ilk,.
ether people.

".Madame is lute I knew she would
be," Farmer said calmly. He pro-
ceeded te order dinner. He told the
waiter that he was expecting another
Indy, but when the meal wns half way
through madame had still net arrived.

"Perhaps she won't come nt all,"
Eliznbcth suggested.

"Oh, yes she will!" Farmer an- -
swered. "Well wait a little longer,
at any rate." He half-turne- d In his
chair. "De you see that girl ever
there! Ne, te the right the eno in
bright green?"

hlizabcth followed the direction of his
gaze and saw Enid Sanger, with a
noisy party, dining at a table in nn al-
cove. The color rushed to her face.

"The one In green? Yes," she sold.
"That's Hoyston's wife," Farmer

said.
If he had hoped te startle her he

was disappointed.
"Yes, I knew. I've seen her be-

fore," was all Elizabeth said. "I think
she's pretty, don't jeu?"

He laughed shortly.
"Tastes differ, I don't admire her."

He filled up the glass which Elizabeth
had only just tasted. "There's danc-
ing downstairs," he said presently.
"We'll go and watch it madame docs
net come uircctiy. Tiiat is, it you care
te."

"I should love It."
Elizabeth tried te speak with en-

thusiasm; tried net te leek in Enid's
direction again, hut, nganst.Jipr will,
her eyes went back many times te that
noisy table,
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